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OPENING ADD~SS BY THE ASSIsTt-Nf 'SEC:R:ET.fJu -GENERAl; ''IN''CHJ1.:Rcrur 1'l1J1,C'fTI11ri(

DEPARTME:NT

1. The TE~1PORARY PRESIDENT, on behalf of. the Secretary-General

United Nations, declared the Conference on Declaration of Death of Mi8~

:Persons open and \~eicomeCl its members.

2. The Conference ,ms unusual because it Ims the first conference

called by the General Assembly itself, and the subject uith "Thich it

deal Clid not fit into the customary classification of United Nationspfo~;,

The declaration of Cleath of missing persons Hould ap:pear to be strictiy)

problem in private lml. It haCl taken total \·rar YTUh its mass Cleportat~'

and mass extermination, to millre it a world problem which coulCl only be

through interna.tional action. Millions of persons had been killed

stances which made an ordinary declaration of death impossible'.

deaths had to be proved'so that their surviving relatives and

scattered throughout the world, might regularize their family

and vinClicate their claims to inheritance.

3. The Ad Roe Committee which prepared the draft convention had

that the lmrs of the various countries did not proviCle a uniform,
""-

rapid procedure for establi8hi~~ death when it could not be proved by

means. Often there Has no national authority to "'hieh a request for

NING

tion of death could be addressed; where such author.ity did eXist, the

was frequently complicated and. costly, especially when the parties

resided at a great'distance from the seat of the authority.

culties often arose in obta:i.ning recognition by' a given country

of death issued by the competent authority of another countr:l.

4. Theoretically, of course, those difficulties could be removed

adopted uniform meaStITes to fill the gaps in their respective

practice, houever, states could not be cotLl1ted upon to do so unless they

the assurance that other countries \Jould simultaneously take parallel 'ac~t'~;~

The Corr~ittee had therefope rightly believed that an international conY~~'

Has the practical VlaY to solve the problem. Accordingly, on' the baSj~{:i

Secretariat draft it had prepareCl a draft convention "Thich had alreadYQ~

transmitted to the Economic and. Social Council and the General Assembly,;:';'



tmaniroous'1, . e le ct.ecl Vics -Prefl ident •

/11. Mr. ASHA

It S oU5h'l> to achqeve that end. 'T1 'th

Tlle draft dGalt only Hith the
all the signatory States; ,

possible: 'changes in clomest:ic lal.,

m9U(Gre~C~), supportecl1:ly Mr.' ASH.!\. (Syria) end Mr. ANZE 1A..A'.J'IENZO

(n:()m'.tnc:t.tEl,d.Mr.·~ural, re})resentative of TUrke'y,' for First Vice-

The PRESIDE1'I"T thenked the"riiem'bers of theConferenc8 for the 'confi

,~~~y ~had '~ho,m'in him. '%l 'iwuld endeavour; to ~J'rove himself worthy of

Q:l"lduct±iJg the discussions ·to the best of his ability.

f'131t that tho'reiT8.s nothing toe-dd to the Temporery President's luc:l.d

etatemen,t; and accordingly called. upon the Conference to elect

':'Presillents "

.', Hr. GAnCIA AMADOR (CuDEd, slro:portod oS Hr. NISOT (Belgium) " nomirieted

stran, rer)):'esentative of S':76den and Head of the Legal Department' of the

~1{l\1in:i.:stJ;'Y of Fo'ret'gn Affairs.

~r.;Petl"en W8s:'unanimous'ly e~ected Presid.ent of the Conference.

Mr';:P-etren'- -took the. Chair. ' -'
I. , •

lecking'. time for' 'detailed. consideratj:on df ·the draft, had called. the

w'ith e. "Vie,,, to preparing a multilatel~Bl convention OD that important

m'gent question,

purpose of the draft convention ,,,as to f'acili tate the iSSu3nce of

of death jn certain cases and to -r.ro'vide for recognition of such

a problem of limited scope i a.'1d the convention 'muld necessar:ily

Its adoption Hotlld nevertheless,ind1cate that the Governments

1{)Tll",Pil"nA()'>TE!re ,prepared to take a. practfcal' atel.) tm,rards hel:ping some of the

,.,~•••~ .._ o· cif tne milli'cins exterminated in the second 1}orld Far.

:c/i/'m.,.""i:'ni""" T OF TIiE PTiESJDEl'iT AJiID vrCE-yl!ESJ:118t'TS
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/ADOPI'ION

Mr. KYROU (Greece) Hithdrew his originul proposal in fuvour of

16. 1\11'. KURAL (Turltey) L..nd Hr. GARCIA Al·1.£l.DOR (CubeJ.) thanked the members

of. the Conference for the honour they had done them in electing them to .

their respective offices.

ADOPrIOH OF THE AGENDA (A/qOr:.1F.l/2)

17~ The PRESIDENT proposed that the Conference should adopt the

provisiona.l agend"" d.ru~m up by the Secreturiut (A/CONF .1/2) ~

The cgenda wo.s Cldopted.

toot of lvIr. Rodri{3ue z F Ltbregut.

Hr o Gurcie. Amador ~'hlS unanimously elecJ.ed Vice-President.

14. lYb.". RODRIGUEZ }1"'ABHEGAT (Uruguuy) deeply upprec iated the Greek

representativeYs proposul, but said be would prefer thutthe representutive

of another Lttin American country should be Second Vice-President. To that

end he proposed Mr o Gdrciu JI.Illi1dor, rellresentutive of Cuba.

meeting.

13. lvIr o KYROU (Greece) then nomindted Mr. Rodrigu8z Fubresat~

representut~ve of Uru3uuy.

for Second Vice-President.

11. Mr. ASRL\ (Syriu) nomin'-Lted :Mr. Chhuturi, representutive of Pllkistun,

12. Mr .. CHRATARI (Pukisttm) regr:etted thut he HUB uni.~ble to uccept the

Syrio,n representi.itive' s fluttering proposul. .. lie intended to take u very

active part in the debutes, und, as his delegu.tion was smull, there would

be no i.11tern:J.te to repL,c8 him if he were culled upon to preside over a
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RUlES OF' PROCEDURE (A/CONF .1!:J

~CtmE.R (~i~c~tive Secretary) explained that the provisional

iB~rict based on the rules of procedure of conferences

lof States

au (9r?8 ce L,emphasized that the current Conference bud been. -- . , ' . .

i;?l ~~,s~mb.lY. itself lind \'18,.8 therefore very different from

"EcononP-c and Soci<11 Council. legally, therefore,

e;'TI.D.8S of procedure of the General A8sembly.

Mr. NISOT (Belgium) supported Hr. Kerno IS sug..;estion.

s'CRAcmm (Executive Secretary) suid tbdt the provisional rules

.~ submitted to the Conference were bused on the rules of procedure. . ~ . ,-, .' .

6nfe.;rences which bud met under the auspices of the United Nations.

s;l;?ns, ,however, ho.d not seemed vital a~d had been deleted, !J;nd the

.~ •• C?lterations bad been made so that the new system of ccnsultution

,,'ould apply.

1-''.11'. ClIA (qhinu) s£dd he woulq. like to lmm·r ",hether the provis.ion:Jl

of )?!'oced\U'e drafted by the Secretariat \Vere. the SUl1J.e £.J,s those .observed
--::-,., .~ . - - , '.. ' , .

. ,the Geneva Conference on Freedom of Infon1k.ttion and of the Press, unO.
~- -- -- • . . t'

ked'that the rules of prooedure of the. Geneva. Co.nference should be

the current Conference tocether \Vith the Economic

provisions for consulto.tion ,·d th nOD:-Governmonto.l

Mr. KERNO (Assistant Secretury-Generu.~ in chars'? of the legal

partment) explained thut, in order to facilitute the work of the

the Secret~riut had thous1rt it udvisuble to prepure provi~ionul

:p'rocedure (AjCONF .1/3) bused on the .rules observed by other

ponfcn!.ences ccl.11ed unp.erthe Quspices of the United Nctions. In order to

sU8,3.ested. thJ.t the Conferencoshould Uo.opt that draft

taionally for its first meetings und w..u.ke any cklnges 1t found necessary



.amendments.

It wus so decided.

PROcEDURe TO BE FOIJLOHED m CONSIDER]]~G THE DRL\FT CONVENTION

Those rules of

procedure of the

/28. Mr. ANZE 14ATIENZO

27. Mr. SCHACETER (Executive Secretary) replied that the Secretariat did

not plan to distrib~te any new document except for the observations and

ameI'.dments submitted by Governments.

morning, in part,ic'o.,,},ar ':~:ne iIr.}o;.. ~Qnt lflemo:,:~cndum from the S,.edish Government ~

He then asked the Executive Secrettlry of the Conference whethGr the

Secretariat intended to distribute other documents,

260 Hrv A3"5.A (Syria) proposed that lU.Rcussion should be postponed until

members of the (~(;T;;~;l'e'.lce had B ~;'Lldied t'l(:: foe Ul.'lentsdistributed that

24. The PRESIDENT proposed that the dro.ft rules of procedureprepo.red

bY the Secreturiat should be pr.oVisionaD.y udonted it bein'? understood that.; ..t:"' • , tJ •

the question could be reconsidered if same members of the Conference proposed

25. :Mr .. KERNO (Assistant Secretary-General in charge of the LeGal

Department) suid tr~t the problem before the Conference WD.S not new. It

had been stnct;,ed by an Ad Hoc Conunittee, which had prepared a draft

convention, and members of the Economic and Social Council and the

General Assemoly were already familiar with that draft. Consequently,

without in any way takinG a stand in the wntter, he wondered whether ,8.

prolonged general discussion wc-s really necessary. Vlhat '·las important '.as

that after a fe'·! p::'eliminary observations, if necessary, the Conference should

as soon us possiole proceed to consider the draft convention o.rticle.by

article ; it eo:;J.d. alwa;ys instruct a drafti.nG committee to elaborute the

final text la·':,e.:.) "Tith due regard to opinions expressed in the discussions.

of Sts.tes culled by the Economic und Social Council •.

procedure diffored in some respects from the rules of

Gener(ll Assembly.
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setting ~ a workinG group to reconcile the

Such a procedure would in no way prevent

general attitude to the question during the

con~eTence cou~d consider

fferent opinions expressed.

mem'berEf from eXllla.ining their

Mr,. ANZE MATIENZO (Bolivia) thought that a preliminary general ~ebi.ite

~eces.s~ry a~tbe Conference ,had before it a draft ~onyention which bad

drd.~m up after nlature consideration. He therefore proposed :that the

Conference should proceed to the immediate study of the draft. It HaB a very

satisfactory and even comlllete working busis) and. vlould probably require very

v1 ~'endments. In the event of a larc;e number of amendmonts being proposed,

Mr. NINCIC (Yugoslavia) and Mr a RURAL ('1' urkey) uBreed 'Tith the

on the need for q preliminary general de'bate.

The PRESIDENT noted that the majority of the memoers of the
iJ' ,

seemed to feel that the '\-lork should besin "rith a general deh.ite.

that fact J he called upon the members of the Conference to w.ak:e

general 8t~tement on the draft convention) if they wished to do

next

HJ;'o CRRI\TARI (Palcistan) also agreed Hi th the representatiVG of Syria

:proposed that the next meetine; of the Conference should be he ld on

16 March.

that the Conference HUS deali!10 Hith one of the most

had eyer 'been proposed to settle by means of a

and he vTas astonished that the draft convention applied solel;)T to

"time of acts committed by irresponsible individuula du.r.ing the Seco...l.d

A conventiqn of that kind should have a much ....rider scope and

to. ,cases which had. occurred after 19)+5 und even to cases which misht

in the future,

~1r. RODRIGUEZ FABBEGAT (Urw;uay) agreed with the representutive of

ia that all debate shou,ld be llostponed until the mem'bel's of the Conference

d htLd an opportunity to i.icquaint themselves Hith all the aspects of the

ITe also thought that thero should be a general de'bute before the

raft COilyention viaS studied so that d.elec;ations sll.ecially interested in the

explain their Govermnents I general vie'''points.



~1r. KYROU (Greece) suggested that delegations,

draft convention to propose, should submit them in writing as sooh

possible '"

It was so decided.

35. The PRESIDENT announced that to meet the wishes of those "rho

like to acquaint themselves more fully with the Conference documents, the

next meeting would be held on Thursday, 16 ~hrch at 10.30 a.m., but that

thereafter the Conference would hold hro meetings a day.

The meeti~ry, rose at 12.15 polio




